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THE KIND OFAJIOSEBUD SUE IS.
l'r an onlr-daiifffat- er young; jrlrl.

'ci younjr fclrl.
A unirafchinir, didntj-- , and

painty.
rounjr slrL

Tim a woul tb2 rounjr srirl,
A lot(M3n-tbc-a- -t youiur itlrl.
A poet la embryo.

know,
jjiri.

I'm a eirl,
A jIrl,

half-craz-y, but terribly lazy,
young jjlri.

I'm a Iw)V-out-for- -n catch youn? sir!,
A anatcb-'cm-un-'iulc- younjrKlrl,
A and n-

dozing;
younjr rfrt. j

OLDER THAN THE FLOOD.

attain and Kerurda Found In TIby
--Ionian 1HJle Krraaln, AIo, of
(be llatislns arJen Xabltt and
Tbrlr IucrlptIon.
The spade of the explorer ln once

more been busy amid the mounds and
ruins of Assyria and IlabySonia, and a
rich harvest of antiquities has resulted
from the work. The explorations car
ried out during eighteen months by Mr.
norm u 7x1 Jtasam, though atiordlri no
such grnnde trouvaille as 'he b ronze
:atcs from Ballawat, have, nevcrthe-lcs- i,

been rich in discoveries which will
be welcomed by all students of history
and philology. The recovery of the
library of terra-co't- a tablets from the
palace of Seumcherib an I Asurbnni-pa- l

has restored to us a vast rnas of lit-
erature, and supplied long-lo- st chap-
ters in the history, mythology and
science of the wor'd. It has also
proved to us that, vaiuiblc as the-- e

records are, we have in them but sec-
ond and third editions of works first
compiled by the scribes in the library
cities of .Babylonia. The discovery of
fragments led Assyriologists to hope
that tho explorer would be able to re-
cover 'from the ruins of the cities of
Chaldea the older versions of the As-
syrian texts, and the expedition of 1830
-'-81, which Mr. Kassam has just con-
cluded, has feo far met their wishes in '

that from the ruins of the temples and
palaces of Babylon, I'orsippn, Sippra
and Cutha he brings record and copies
of religioustcxts, bomeof uhich will", no
doubt, furnish the required Cha!dcan
versions.

From the earliest days of Me3opota- -

nilau travel the spade of the explorer .

has been applied to the ruins of Baby- - :

ion.- - estrange as it may seem, although j

for more than three centuries the ruins
have been known and visited, and for
centuries tlie Arab brick merchants
have been digging amid its ruins for
bricks, it is only within the last few

that records of importance have
been recovered. With the exception of
thousands of bricks bearing the names
and titles of Nebuclndnezzar, and cyl-- ,
inders inscribed with the records of
temples and palaces built orrcstorcd by
tho builder-kin-g and his successors, no
record of historical or scientific impor-
tance has been recovered from noiid tho
ruins. But the year 1871 began a new
era in Bab) Ionian explorations, for from
that time on there has been a continu-
ous flow of inscriptions and records
from the treasure-hous- e of the citV; and
wc now know much more of the'popu-la- r

life of Babylon and its people than
after j'cars of stud3 we have been ab!o
to ascertain rcgardinirlTiiicveli from the
monuments and records. The tablets
found by the- - Arabs in 187-1-7- 0 were
jnirehascd by the late George Smith for

itlieTrustcesof the British Museum, and
the subsequent finds made by Mr. Kas-
sam have added some hundreds to this
Jjfaiich of the collect'on, so that of this

""class of tablets there are now more
than :,000 examples in the British
Museum. Thc-- o tablets show that for
along period, probably several centur-
ies, the family of the Belli Egibi were

-- tho loading commercial linn of Baby-Jo- n,

and to tliem was collided all the
business of the Babylonian Ministry of
Finance. The building whose ruins'are
marked by the mound of Jumjuma was

of the firm, and from
its ruins come the records of every
class of monetary transactions. Tho
documents, being all must carefully
dated and compiled, arc of great value
lb the clirouologiat and historian;

. while to the student of Babylonian civ-.ilizati- on

thev are of tho highest ira- -

Dortance. From, the tax tcccipts we
"learn how the revenue was raised by

"duties levied on land, on crops of dates
". and corn, on cattle, by imposts for the
"use of the irrigation cauals ami the use

of, the public n-ad- It is a'most im-
possible to eslimato too h'ghly the ira- -
portancc of such a scries ot documents

. as f hesc, deil ng with e ery phase of
social life, and coming to us from a city
frotn within whose walls were gathered
representatives of every " nation, peo--!p- le

and tongue."
The inscriptions which Mr. Rassam

has recovered are not confined to docu-
ments of this class only. It was long

' feared by Assvriologisfs that Babvlo- -

nian history was irretrievably lot, as
no historical records were recovered;
but from the ruins of tho palaces of the
Kings of Babtlon Mr. Kassam has
brought fragments of historical de-

scriptions of Nebuchadnezzar, a valua- -
"'blcvrccv? of the history of the last days

of the Babylonian Empire, ex.endiug
"from the seventh year of Nabonidus to
'the fall of the city before the hosts of
Cyrus, a roal xeeord of the Persian
conqueror, and, lastly, an inscribed
record of the last great victor who eu- -
tered Babylon, Alexander of Macedou.
The scarcity of stone in Babylonia, and
the extensive use of bricks, rendered
tho, ruins of Babylonian palaces not
fniitful fields for the explorer in search
of arcliitectural remains. In the ruins
of the lvasr or "palace'" mound, Mr.
Ilassam has found chambers and corri-
dors which formed part of the rojal
residence of the Kings of Babylon.
The tise of plaster and painted bricks
as decoration in those chambers af-

fords strong support to the statements
of the Greek writers as to the mode of
decoratiBg the royal residences of
Babylcn. On tho extreme north of the
ruins of Babylon, and partly without
tbe enceinte, is the large mound called
Jjiythe natives the Babel mound. Exca-
vations made here have brought to
light the remains of extensive hydraulic
feorks, wells and conduits lined with

"Stones, sad evidently connected with
the Euphrates. The discovery of these

'remains would seem to indicate that
here had stood the hanging gardens,
"built bv tho Babvlon'an lvinsr for his
Median Queen, and the supposition re-ceiy-es

additional support from the re-

covery of a small inscribed tablet,
ivhich clearly proves the fondness of

--the Babylonian Kings ,for horticulture.
Ascribe attached to one of the palace
or temple libraries of Babylonhas trans-
mitted to us a list of the gardens or
paradises of the Babylonian Monarch,

' TtfecoJachbaladan, the contemporary of
Saigon. Sennacherib and Hezeklah.

"TfcM-monarc- appears to have been a
lavish? patron .of horticulture, for the

tJiet fnrainhrn the names of more than
.,iialy?ffardeaMa4 parks in and about
--BbvW constructed by the royal order.

&3wrimg Babylon, we now cros3the
NBtiphrates and pass southwest to glance
2aJl"e workrwhich has been carried out
--"oadtfruirs of theBirr 2finroad, the
jJrasiitioaal site of tfceJTowac of Babel.
"tat wallyjthe rains of the sevea-stage- d

Tiianmt or ooservarory; wwr s mc
SSr3!&'f,Sfco. at Borsippa.

SMnjJ,im thm Btaihave brosaghtmjs&??S!zaBaaamr sBLmnanBavam .BBSBBa avwawr

mation regarding the construction ot
the stage tower. From this site Mr.
Rassani has brought some fragment
from the great mass of vitrified brick,
which has so Ion? been a nuzzle to

",,CI,:CV ICu,""o pennies, oecausc rnerousir iii-ora- ua

D...,.ks smiungs someioin ncKranni
worth tiavm. wuouu-jm- e

stirrers edition prodigal have ""."..' "",;"""": triumphed
person? sjiouess puniv prosperity almost cheerful.

"!"'?? "M'-""-"- '.

visamc.
iU? .n,1r,Jjn niotive

s.h:i V? s,.m ."'. tr. ll,:it

travelers, and hoped that
some stu'dent science may cipJain

cause this vitnfaciion. Babylon
claim mother Xinevab

and cities Assrria.
ifv..

those which could claim
ancient traditions and being

ancestors Babylon itself. All
students historrand antiquity
welcome discovery made
Ilassam sites tbee
cient cities whose recorls tradi

carry days
when, perchance. Babylon
little village." in neigh
borhood ilazdad. Itassam
heard from the. Arabs

bank half-dr- y

v..ll.l Vt,nfRh
whi.rn tilontv "written

foWl." The mounds which
atten.ions w directed called

ucyr. situated north
bank canal about thirty m'les
southwest I'agdad. T.,nfA:ftrnnhi

in mounds bnnz
light very important remains,

number inscribed briCaS
ttme Nebuchadnezzar,
formation afTordeil
represented niins-- if
inounds ot ueyr urawn o'ank.

fruitful spot awaiting
touch explorer wand burst
forth into rich harvest discoveries,
Wh'le working Dcyr Hassan:
paid mounds called

en iiuuua. ivnere
trenches rewarded thedb- -

appointment Der. The mounds
Abu Hubba very extensive, cover-
ing miles um-ferene- c,

and position walk
citadel clearly marked

mounds embankments debris.
Like most Babylonian ediiice3, J.ht
buildings Abu Hubba built with- -

anir.es cardinal points.
The citadel occupies southern

portion nceinte, higlio-- t
point southwest face, which

banks broad
branch Euphrates,

represented
dry channel Kuthwaniyeh

Canal. interior uJilice
interesting pair rooms

discovered and cleared debris
fortunate explorer, it

from records found these cham-
bers that have been able ascertain

city nature
cdilice whose, ruins bur.ed be-

neath mounds Abu Hubba.
excavatinga trench following wall

central portion mound,
doorway leading into large
gallery chamber hundred
length about thirtv-tiv- e

width. chamber
mains large brick altar nearly thirty

square, and evidently great
sacrificial altar templo.
wall chamber door found
leading smaller room, which, from

construction position, Kas-
sam considered record cham-
ber edifice. explorations

Ballawat, which fully described
time s:nce, Kassam found

memorial records builder
great temple Assyrian god
placed stone buried

altar. The scarcity stone
Babylonia caused builders
temples Abu Hubba inclose .the
records undo terra cotta.

bury beneath lloorof
chamber. "The shaft sunk
cavators employed Kassam
brought the-- e precious record light,

from them able ascertain
city tempi whose

ruins have been discovered. first
three lines largest founda-
tion records brings
thoughts focus center
minds on tradition
mo3t ancient cities Chaldea: "To
Snn-M-ni- L lUvolIino- -

-- i..V
Bit-Parr- a. which within
Sippara." Here, then, have re-
stored mins records
city whoe traditions back
dtys before flood, when pious
uthnts. order God. "buried

city Sippara Sun
history beginning, progress,

things" antediluvian.
And recover, twenty-seve- n

turies after thoy buried,
ords pious restorers
cient tcuiplc. Such discovery
almost makes inclined dig
hopes finding most ancient rec-
ords buried there Chaldean
Noah.

There many points history
raised inscription, wiil
sullice that from earliest days

Babylonian history city "Sip-
para Sun" prominent cen-
ter social and religious life. The
cavations, therefore, Abu Hubba
have ruins
great temiilo sun-go- d.

House Lignt." Chaldoan Hcli-opoli- s.

The monument reveals
fact that there second city

Sippara, whoso ruins probab'y
marked mounds Dcyr, nnd
which dedicated goddess
Anfit Ammit. cities
Sippara may identified with
cities Scpharvhim. mentioned
Hebrew writers Second Book
Kings. This discovery greatly

further discoveries "made
Ilassam another grave mound

Chaldea, The excavations which
explorer made mounds Hubl
Ibraheen, miles Baby-
lon, have restored records which prove
that Leneath those ruins re-
mains temples and palaces
Citv Cutha. great theolog-
ical centers Babylonia. thesouth-cr- n

portion larger
mounds Hubl Ibraheem..Mr. Ras-
sam found extensive remains" build-
ings, chambers and corridors, and

inscribed bricks tablets recov-
ered point these edifices being
remains great Temolo Nergal
and consort Laz, which re-
stored great temple-builde- r,

Nebuchadnezzar. Biblical
scholar discoveries these cities,
Sepharvaim and Cutha, great gain.

from them brought
Sepharvaim Cutha. who

placed Samaria Assyrian
conqueror Sagon Kings, svii., 2l-:l- ).

The descendants these worshipers
Adrammclcch and Anammelecn,
Nergal, god Cutha,
found small white-robe- d congre-
gation who round high priest
xakub Synagogue Nabius. The
traveler who visits these lost remains

seed Israel may carry thoughts
back beyond days Cap-

tivity, into azure past,
days when ancestors these
made courts Bit-Parr- a echo with
hymns praise Sun, "lord

light golden rays." The above
record explorer's short

campaign amid buried cities
Chaldea, and' results such
lead hope richer discoveries

future from land where cen-
ter traditions history
religion Western Asia. London
Times.

Spiced Grape Jam. Pinch
pulp from grapes, laying .skins

side. pulp
with very little water; boil twenty

minutes and then strain through
sieve. back and add
sugar (brown sugar wiiL do) and spicaa

taste; half cup sugar pouod
pulp will enough. Vheit

boils, drop skins and boil
minutes. seems thin, boll an-
other ainates. This mice
aec4HBpui.iB.eat fbfrold chicken
upper dish.

Metlve and Metasd.

Success any uadertaking depends
quite much upoa correct method
upon right motive. And yet there
manj very worth people who confuse

tw' d think if "eirIm?ut "
nSh without re- -

meiuoas. ume&s
Vr"roetbod supplement good motive results

aogui n uctnecu
a?a, ruan' correctness memoais
v.ltaX lhin&: I'eople with very
Ur? ""J, hare very excellent methods,
and people with best motives
have mt execrable methods
continually ueieai own pians

example: woman with be$t
inicmons msve very

wretched cooking generally.
matter how pure motive may
if "depend soda raise

her bread, biscuit,.rv., her pan-caKc- s.

sweci-caite- s;

pie-pas- te soda and spoil green peas
d green' string beans wtt

wash meat, with so
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. .. . . . ttheir metnoiu oi irymg to set inmgs i
rjs.it. tae refuge in the integrity of

motives, and are utterly oblivious
and insensible to all arguracnts re- -

fleeting upon their methods. J here is j
not a political assassin that does act
Justify h:s method, however disastrous
?l niaypro.c. by his motive, and when
ue zinus puunc opinion nov-- i uui usujiu
him, he becomes stra ghtwav a martyr
to his principle. Away with all such
martyrs!

Correct method will often do much
to make up for deficiencies in motive
pouer. tor instance, the teacher who
teaches not so much from pure love of
the work as that he may make a living
by it. if his methods be good, may on- - j

joy larger success in his teaclfng than
he who loves tho work but h not trained ,

to it. So With phsicans and clenrv-- J
men. with housekeepers ami artisans, j

i irt rurnn tiiirii 111 iifi .it invie uriri"' --"" '. " f" v
little regard to our fitness or liking

1

lor tnem, anu mo toiai success we wm ,

in iiinnir tnem creuitauiv inusv (lencri'i 1

upon tlie methods wc adopt. If these
are unwise, wronjr, inadequate, failure
will surely be our portion, no matter
how pure and Iiijjh our moth cs may be.

.ine application ot piam common
sense to the ordinary aflairs of life is
miii'h needed. jiiere" arc ten tiiousanu , 1

things with which conscience and pure a
motive have nothing "hatever to do. j

Ihey come simply under the rale of ;

common fecnc, projiriety, the fitness of

the mtcntiou shall be honest and pure,
but that is not enough. We arc endowed
with re ison no less than witli con-
science, and faith, and hope. A great
many excellent people have an idea that
to apply the ordinary, carnal, everyday
principles of good business manage-
ment to m itters of duty anil ligliprin-cipl- o

is .something of a profanation.
But tho most ellicient church in any
community is the one that is conducted
on tho soundest business principles, one
whoso pastor and whose ollicers possess
first, sound common souse, am! second,
anient piety.

Those who have left a lasting and be-

ne licent record of good deeds have been
men and women of pure motives and
of wise methods. They have made their
investments of time, of labor, of enthu-
siasm, of moriev. with skill aud fore-
thought an J deliberation. They have
tested their methods at the bar of com-
mon .senso as well as at the bar of con-
science, and have adopted such as the
experience of tho world has proven wise
Ulld efficient.

As the academic year now opens this
is a good time for students to decide
upon and adopt the best methods in a
conducting their studies so as lo divide
their lime, their labor, their rest, that
they may realio the largest possible
re-ul- ts therefrom, to settle upon suJi
adjustments of their tasks to their abil-
ity to perform them as shall not over-
task their phvsical resources, and ren-
der thorn liable to bankruptcy.
And for the rest of us, the time is al-

ways ripe for improvement in onrmeth- -
oils while we keep the motive power at
its highest and best. A'. Y. Tribune

.Esthclics en the Billows.
of

They wore an utter too utter
crowd, and right back of them sat a
big, flat-foot- ed chap on his way to the
lumber camps.

"I think tlfs lake breee quite too
exhilarating for anything." i a

man who ate diunor with a pair
of green kids on

I've got something that beats it all
holler," chipped in the bg man.
"They filled the bottle right up for a
quarter. J don't want to bulk agin
the saloon on board, but if you ny
vou'vo got cramps you shall have a pull
at it."

If green kids had 'cm ho wouldn't
own it, and to cover his embarassment
another of the party with eye-glass- es

and a white neck-ti- e remarked:
Roll on, thou troubled waters,

roll."
"Oh, you'll git roll enough before

you git across Saginaw Bay?' replied
tho big man. Time this breeze has
been blowing an houryou'll feel like an
old dish-ra- g hung up scare the crows
away."

Whito neck-ti-e gave him a killing
stare, but it glanced off, and one of the
ladins said:

"He struggled bravely with the
etrki-si1nc- t. Ar on4 ft

" Who was that, ma'am? P'raps you as
mean my old pard. Yes, ho struggled
bravely,' and if this old lake wastr t jist

then I don't want a cent Jim
was a good swimmer, but he had to
cave at lasU"

The whole group gave him a looking
over, but he was shot-proo- f, and, turn-
ing to Green Kids, ho asked:

"Think vou could save voursolf if
tills boat went down?"

No answer.
" Yer possibly might," continned the toman. "I went down off that pint endabove us about ten years ago and got aimthrough it, but it was a powerful tight

squeak. IfTd had on one o' them
shirts as button behind Td bin a goaer.
What's the style o" yours, my son?

They rose up as ohe, 'locked arms
and passed into the cabin, and tho big
man looked after them and whistled:

May-b- e they hain't used to travel-
ing fust-cla- ss and being polite to
strangers! But I'll forgive ''cm. Lands!
but won't the starch begin to peel off
as soon as we slide around the oint and
git to feel the sea! Yum! But it thewill be too for
anything!" Detroit Free 'frets.

Bcadlag the Twig.

If the could issue their Dec-
laration of Sights, it would doubtless
be found to contain a statement of their
claim acquire and dispose of proper-
ty thewithout the unjust interference of
power. That is to-sa- they would de-
mand fliesthe spending of their spending
money, or the opportunity of saving it,
as should seem to them best. And the
claim would be as Jmstand reasonable
as those which their great-graadfathe- rs

stated in their Declaration of Righto,
and for which they went to war ahaa-dre-d

years ago. ,,
Oaeoi the great s&Ectftiee of life is

the wise treeacliak f bwjbsjt. It V
trajaea faoaittei

strcsgth of character. Is it rea oaabh,
then, to expect of young men and

fL.1""'..::&.Z&Z&Z51&JlL'S&JZtt&

--""rr.-" T" lu'TL,ias u ii . aw ?

77,hTM '. pnacirw B of mtltruLirr- - --- - r
strensth and power la walk02 up:rior kqsl..- J.
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should be sUrctcti. The wul m U
loe . chanc.c lo ntra.lv and
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oilier,
-- icuaje4oroepcopie.niisviiici-Kiaik:j, :'".-",- .
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UCC.' iHKUKun ui , j,.--
that their chOdrea have all that thev
should rcasoaablv des.re. since it Is all
that the. paternal purse can afford; lib--

i cral aomforw. many la xur.t--; aau ii
; lo give tnem moaey wnicn iney woia
of coarse waste u as unjasU&ao!e in- -

dulgence and extravagance. I

Batfewpareats
.

nndentana be vat
" m :.ka a feaucaung power 01 r nV. ;

the wisdom or laving me necwiuj 01
-.-- - i --:.; , .h.i.ir.n fmmkUU.tUlUUUlkUlUU UlfVU (.HMUlVM ..v. I

the very beginning of their j ower of :

chc-je- and dccIs.oa. Of course they
wju tnake mistakes, and thec erv
mistakes teach them as no admonition

-- or example can do. Every intellk-cn- t J

chiid. of six or seven 3 ears o: age, oeing. -. ft- - r.tf!.
'

. er. whether it be a uennva week or a
8hillinT. will at firt buy what he docs
nol ,.,, and beuail th, absenceof the
thi, he dhl desre. "t presently his
uiunuera wmuac uiugu ..u u- -
ancm ot cjaim.-"- , a uenoerai on o;.
rnoic. oi wnicn no couiu noiumeniic- -- .
I..n n.nn fj,. nMtilr Ia llll lu..

'dn;n w oWerp lh'0 svm aioltetI lhcII1
ghouUi be incrcaed. till it ruten all
their pergonal expend turc. hthel at
fifteen should be as competent to buy
her stockings, jjloves. ribbons, under
clothes, even .uer dresses, to tar as (

quality and price are concerned. a her J

mother. And she will be. if sh-- 1 bejran
purchasing her toys and pencils at six.
lint she must be rigorouslv bold to the
logic of her mistaken. If the buy taste-
less and Aim things. shemut pa the
penalty of wearing them or going with-
out. Next time her chastened choico
will not buirav her. ur. u Jack buv a. iwortj,jc5a lack-kml- c, or a mongrel ,

puppy, or a hoddv coal, andI. .
1

jj,, oV j,js bargain, he hiboiijrhtl
wm, tliurxi an experience which makesV

I

it cheap.
But precept and practice will go for

nothing unlcis the law is absolute that
there .ihall bo no parental nlnn-siyin- g.

It will be so hard for mamma to see the
;rs ;n shabbv ,orca aml Jed lia5r.
i.,.c k,..,sJ , ,unv i.,.., :,..-:(i.-.JtMtkm .V' 71 IIVrl 4. llll.011'Ul,l- -

atc,v apportioned their month's inherit
t,at (, t!nt . arC(), wjI1 ,)fi t to

,in(l lhuir wav thc lnirt.au draxtcrd.
or smaq advances to offi-- r them'.ves
from their kindly purse Or it will
seem such a creditable taste in the
boj's to want that micros'-ope- . and to bo
socager to stu ry entomology, although
they have spent tnc price of the micro-
scope in a bicycle, that the fascinating
instrument is very liktly to appear in
their room. Ami by this tender and
cruel generosity nil the force of th'iir
experience will bo wasted. Unless ef-

fect is to follow cause, what dscipline
can there be? The law bears hard
only on those who infringe it. and to
tho end that they may not again trans-grc?- ".

Besides the pnidcnco which th:s scne
of ownership develops it begets a self-respe- ct

as well. The habit of teasing
for money or for gifts is a form of beg-
gary, ami. like all beggary, degrad-ng- .

The child foels, although he does not
reason, that he has a right to certam
possessions at the hinds of his parents.
They are to h m. sources of unlimited
supply, and if his demand is refused he
is apt to feel resentful and defrauded.
But if he is told that just such a sum
and no more can be afforded for his lit-

tle pleasuies, and that he may choose
himself what that shall buy. he will be
rich with half the nionc which Mould
have seemed niggardly hail it been

I

1

sj-cn- t for him. There is a sweet rea-
sonableness about children. and

self-respe- that springs up vig-
orous when they are respected.
And of all forma of trust none is so
flattering as that which confides the
use of money, for it inndies in the re-

ceiver judgment, prudence, honesty
and honor. Harper's I'aznr.

Dry Earth for Betiding.

If any one wil" observe when the cows
choose to lio down in the vard or pas
ture, it w.ll be seen that thoy choose
the bare ground, rather than the soil
or bedding of straw. The same is true

sheep. Wc have taken this hint
and furnished the cow-stabl- es with
dry earth bedding. Leaves and s'raw
are poor absorbents in comparison. In
the pig-pen- s dry earth has no equal.
In very cold weather wc i:dd .straw or
leaves; but until the weather is "very
cold, the animals will bo more comfort-
able with a bed of fresh so'.l, or of soil
chaugod once a fortnight or week. In
the chicken-hous- e we have learned its
great value as a deodorizer. Our roo.sU
are over a sloping floor, on which we
occasionally scatter dry earth. The
droppings roll down into a pile of diy
earth. This is turned ocr with a
shovel each week or oftcner, and wo
can say the chicken-hous- e is free from
any offensive odor, and the bright
combs and glossy feathers tell of the
health of the fowls. Dry earth is s
good preventive, too. of vermin on cat-
tle, pigs and poultry. It mut be pro-
cured at a dry time, and stored undci
shod or in the stables. It not onl)
promotes neatness and health, but
saves the very elements of the manure
which mako "them most valuable, and
most of which would evaporate if not
absorbed by tlie dry earth. Wc do
not like it as a bedding in the hor-- e

stables, but it should be found in even
stable, to sprinkle the floor with as soon

the bedding is removed in the morn-
ing. "When removed from the stab'c.
styes and coops, it should bo kept undci
cover for spring use, or for drilling with
the wheat in the fall. Cincinnati Com-
mercial.

Patting a Iloap on a Barrel.
Tutting a hoop on a family flour-barr- el

is an operation that will hardly
bear an encore. The woman generally
attempts it before the man conies home

dinner. She sets the hoop up on tho
ol the staves, takes a deliberate
with the rolling-pi- n. and then,

shutting b'oth eyes, brings the pin down
with all her force on one arm. while the
other one instinctively shields her
face. Then she makes a dive for tho
camphor and unbleached muslin, and
when the man comes home she is sit-
ting back of the stove thinking of St,
Stephen and the other martyrs, while a
burnt dinner and the camphor aro
struggling for 'the mastery. He says
that if she had but kept her temper she
wouldn't have got hurt. And he visits

barrel himself and puts the hoop on
very carefully, and then adjusts it so
nicely to the Jtop of every stave that
only a few smart raps apparently are
needed to bring it down affright. And
then he laughs to himself to think
what a fuss his wife kicked up for a
simple matter that only needed a little
patience to adjust itself; then he gets

hammer, and gives the hoop a
small rap on one side, and the other

np and catches him on the nose,
filling his soul with wrath and his eyee
with tears, and, the next minute the
barrel is flying across the room, ac-
companied by the hammer, aad another
caaaiaate for camphor aati rag is ca-
rolled ia the great, array that is na--
eeasiagly marching toward the grave.

fDmtbufif Ktmt.

"George W.GaUe,
wriUaahietorjoiKewOrieaaBV I

Hytrlea ef the Fret.

win

headlong

en-
hanced

children

I!aadoaae feet are aec2ary to the
eatiretria physical Ibeaatr. which we

socio, the trst reoubile U that lb feet
should be aeilher too large aor Ux
ssalU but la proportion to the" sise of
the pcroB to whom they belong. The
accepted idea In haadsotae feet Metises
to !eaden)e aboat the toet, a high
Instep, a round rather than a high ZeL

-- .t A . l.M1L-.- ua lL r.fA

iu uiose iu. arc k and hard-- Too
small feet are to be deplored rather
than admire!. a. being oojKcd to the

siraizni. anu no maiier u tae noc uo

'SJtSrwlZZ lfooted oZll,,., ,,,- - ,he hoJ-v-- 1vrr.: .7 .lV .it J'
: 7 r .n. :

lv and without Thire Is

come.
The present fashionable shoo is an

instrument of torture, and should be
frowned down by all sensible women.
The fashion-maker- s don't eera to care
a tig whether it Ls made accord uj; to
physiological principles or nt, and
women blindly adopt them despite the
fact that all eae and racc must be lost
in the effort required to keep balanced
on the points of the toes and a two and
a half m-- h heel. Every lady houId
cultivate Ihe injauty of her wa'k with
as much care as she would the beauty
of her face and form, and projr.5
made shoes are an absolute necessity to
a graceful carnage. They should be
long and wide enough to aecomtnodato
the foot, with the heels never more than
an inch htirh and p'aced directly under
the heel, and not the hollow of the foot.
There is no oortion of tho human form
,..i,;..i. i, ,1... ,.. ...nn. :n. ti..n )...h lull 1 iiiu ncav ji inifiu 111 ,u.,i mj.,,. .,,! ,L,. ,... ,.!.. U. ,:.l..,l I...ivvb, 4III1A v.ll 4j .vrivit.t tif, -- , .i,f ,J ..,i ,:,,:..Bllll IfcMIIUilZlllU IU k uvaill-ilklll- l,

. ... u u:i. :!...UWIlllllUU'KV'lIU CIIJV. M 1I1V.1I IICllUBI
too large nor too small.

We all accept tho o'd Greek statues
as the finest nmdels of the highest types
of physical beauty, and in not one of
them do we find evidence of the com-
pression of the feet. The toe set well
apart, there is never to be found ou
them signs of corn or callosity, and the
instep rises with graceful, poetic arch,
surmounted by a slender ankle. Wo
do not find this classic and elegant con-
formation in one pair of feet out of a
thousand in the present day. and it is
to be accounted for. first, by tho

and van tv of the mother, and
a'terwards by tho children themselves,
when they are free to follow the bent of
their own inclinations.

Corns are produced by pressure or
friction, and are simply a protective
growth thrown out for the purpose of
preyenting the tisues being injured,
ilicv nre sufficiently pain nil at all
times, but nro the most .unbe irablo '

when an nccumula'ion of pus takes t

place beneath them. The ecapo of
th s drop of pus is prevented by the
hardened or thickened cuticle, which
must be soaked in warm water, then
removed by a sharp pointed knife.
Avo'd the use of caustic in the treat-
ment of corn", but great relief will bo
obtained by the application of carbolic j

acid. I lard corns may bo treated as 1

follows: Take a thick piece of soft '

leather or felt, cut a hole in the center '

of it, spread the leather or felt with ad-- 1

hesive plaster, and apply it so that the
summit of the corn will rest in the hole
;., i. nt..r i,.n o;n.r tn i,.i ..I
night fill the hole in tho center of the j

leather with a pasto made of soda and j

soap; wash it of! in the morning. Be- -
i

peat tho tame process for several nights j

and the corn will be removed.
Bunions nre siK-- h serious and painful

diseases of tho foot that it is always
best to consult an experienced chiropo-
dist in their treatment, but great relief
w ill be experienced bv 1 he application
of a slice of lemon bound en and worn
until the intlamm-itio- subsides.

To relieve the foft when they are
soro and raw. bathe in salt water'night
and morning, and wear plantain leaves
wrapped round the feet inside the stock-
ings for a month.

I'erspirat on of tho feet is very annoy-
ing, but can bo cured by using ammonia
in tho foot bath.

When the feet are sore, as from long
walking, tike a tablcspoonful of epsom
sa'ts, lve orsix drops of tincture of cap-
sicum, and put it in a shallow basin of
water just enough to cover the soles
of tho feet and .soak them for twenty
minutes. You will be surprised at the
relief it will givo you. It will euro
burning of the foot that so many aro
troubled with in the summer. Cor. De-

troit Free 1'rcss.

An Apt Biblical Quotation.
Whero was it somebody was telling

the Jester about a good old preacher
somewhere down in Ohio, who loved
h s pi no and cigar far better than he
did the man who always keeps awake
through thejiymns an I goes to sleep
during the sermon? One day, the com-
mittee of brethren came to remonstrate
w.th the parson for about tlie hundredth
time, beseeching and commanding him
to abandon the wicked and liilby habit
of smoking. " If," they told him, "yon
can give us ono passage of Scripture,
one lino from the Bible that justifies
you in the use of tobacco, wc will let
you smoke in peace and neverapproach
you on the subject again."

"H'm," said the old man, "youmean
that, do you?''

" Indeed, wc do mean it, and we will
abide by what we say," said the com-
mittee.

" Then," said the parson, brightening
up, "how does Revelation xxii, 11,
strike vou 'He which is filthy, let him
be filthy st'ilir" And thoy turned
away and were speechless. Burlington
Ilawkeyc.

m m

Charges of cruelly by the officials
of the Lincoln Institute. Philadelphia,
had been published, and fifty men who
had been inmates were invited to in-

vestigate the present management of
the concern- - When they were ready
to report, a meeting was called " for
the purpose of vindication." Resolu-
tions were read that "the boys were
uniformly healthy, bright and cheer-
ful,'1 audi that no boy was ever ua-kin-dly

treated while a pupil of the In-

stitute." The Chairman said, in a con-
fident tone: "All in favor say aye."
There were six ayes, aad the rest of the
fifty investigators said no. Then some
speeches were made denouncing Super-
intendent Hugg as a merciless boy
whipper, and the meeting adjourned.
Hugg had hired an orchestra aad pre-
pared a fine sapper, but it is said that
he did not seem to enjoy either the
music or the food.

A man attempted to cro33 Caddo
Lake, Texas, in a skiff containing a
quarter of beef, when he was hotly pur-su- ed

by a school of alligators. Eight
of them tried to upset the boat, but by
hard rowing the boatman reached a
cypress tree, seised it aad abaadoaed
the skiff. The next day two fisaermea
who were crossing the lake heard his
cries and went to his assistance. The
alligators attacked the rescuers, hat by
a dexteroas ase of their oars aad a
doable-barrele- d shot-gu- n thev sscceed--
ed ia keeping the enemy at bay aatil

alow, eeahi be rettea eat of the tree
bad rawed safely to shore--

rERHOXAL A5 UTCKiBT.
Archibald Forbet wfil lactam oa

"Th Fghug Mea of the World.
XArly every week a aw tsok en

the Jewish qa!io U jutU4 la
Gerstaay.

Hosviaa paper say that Tnr-grnk,- l.

the aor?uswiU p4 the rvV
at km urn i wni' ixin Jrvr rail, ij

Tat death Is aaaooaccd la IaJon -

of Jokfl ater JK oTnhl i

ptivraaol editor aad for asaaytcar j
ipat UbrarUn of Ue liriUa Ma - ,

Ue was bora In Laabclh earir
ccatnrr.- Kev, Dr. S. F. Smith, the anlhor

of our aalioaal hyma. America, ol
tho lama. "The Moraiag Ught l
Breaking." and other popolar ctrd
oag U travcltas la Europe and writ-

ing letters to the fkntoa IrantUr
A Burns mutical frUr.3 with ?bjht

hundred ibi?sc wa hId UMy aI XU-marno- ct,

ScvKlandat which tweaty- -
five tbMi4ond pcroa were pnent. 'Many of thenar, on Ihe

. w-i- ,.. w- - .'. r
was crowaed with a holly wrrata.

Thc late SMaev air uJertd
lor niwr

to complain. '

nrn.HH aaturr
and kept h 4a

a ldotT,
an Infant.

- Either fame or notoriety wa uu1
clcnt to quiltfy an lnly for retauncra
live lectunu ten jears aro, but thi
Wmnrnl ti tfaAltlv fflt, tff anil

j
thiTo are noiv im- - W .tu-ilr-n wha i

randrawpavlngatliiencemthplTcetiHi
f Gi!.d. Tlie a"ent ir tht ih buinPU.. i- - -- .. -

, was overdone, and thireby ruin ml

-- Johann Strau celebrate precat-l- y

the fiftieth anniversary f his tind
wait, which was wriltrn when ho was
at the ago of six. He ha written since
then thrrn hundred and nlncty-?ii;h- t

walties. polkas and quadrilles and has j

probably made more money lhaa any
other uomOMr alire.

William Hyde, editor of the St.
I.0U14 lirpn.- km1, complete twcnU fn e
years of service on that pifcr on thr
Mh of January. He served hi appren-
ticeship as th only reporter that pajcr
had foryears, and was the hrt man
west of tho Mmi.ippi to rerclvo and
nrepire a nors message- over the wires.
He will observe the anniversary by tak
in-.- : a vacation and going on a" tour
around the world.

lU'.MOKOU.S.

You may only want a part of my
tale, but I am in for the hole," replied
the nit. Ilichmond lUilon.

A man .sometimes forgets, before
he has paid, whether he has paid or
not, but after he has paid ho nrver for-
gets that he has pa d. Man Is naturally
a liar. --V. O. 'lima.

The I'opo is aid to have sunk 00,.
uim lire in ttiu attempt lo nm a ncw- -;

paper. A much !es expenditure of lire
makes a NoV York paper a success.
Lowcil Courier.

The firth weighs 12.00I.fi7-i,0OO.-ODO.OOJ.O-

) iKMinds. more or le. JiM
think of this, vo pompous politician,
vviii imagine thnt the west end tips up
a Itttlu every timo one of 3 ou goe cast.

lJcirnt Fret lYcs.
Mashed masher: Are women hard

to uudursand? Egad, yes! Wc vc
known a woman to hint every five min-
utes for two days that ho needed n
now bonnet and her husband didn't
teem to understand. !loton Auf.

'1 he I'rinrcM louie is an adopt a!
Kensington and other fashionable v.

1

Tlie Marquis, however, nav
aim int worth i eint stt darnlfif nLi
or ,Ufing a new basement in a pair of
pantaloons. Uicogo Times.

An etremo ngonv Is for a young
,aiIJ Ut ""l1 lo.1,r totVlct a la,r?0I "!'

I

lUrcr nt..r 1,J,L signiti- - t

canon oi mis is, 1 nivravsiurn lowsni
the son of aouio rich man." Isn't
there a touch of tho intense about this?

Seitf Haven l.'c-jistr-

Sln'e tww--t twrpAre jlnjrllnff rhrmM on
worn inlp-l- l si. like nnreeter,

wCM-- t tllf.line In that stylo fwr all to
print wh cboreeter

' Aunt Jem nm ri:ntil a tr.c, and had a
tick to Un-hr'- r.

An th ir h Mt a tnniwln corn at ouroM
Iot-tal!- .l rwrvcsler.

.V. 1. Sun.
A vounir widow has married I

An old fnond of the family rcproachea
.

'

i .i?. .i ..i fi .1 i

hrsavTgeSly. " that y,m have not
chosen aTwl-cl- r as voG ralirht have
done; had ymir poor dear huund been
alive he would never have let vou make
such a

,.
match."-i-- iris 1'ajxr.'

I

. " -- f1".1 5ce.l.h.- - ladJ nJ.kP housc? !

inquired the peddler. " Well. yes. you,
can if you ain't blind!" snappel the
woman who had answered tho bell.
"Oh, beg pardon, madam: you are the
lailv of the house, then? " Yes. 1 am!

or
or

anythlug
the

wares, when he le doorstep i
,

an hour later, bis face was full of ,

pleasure and his pockets were full ol
money. He understood human
ami had made a good sale. Button
Transcript. .

What to Her.
When a addresses her part-

ner with gushes of affection, as Hub-
by," "3Iy hubby," he may
possibly like it if he can but
most men would like to bear almost
anything else. One fears that different
terms address may follow, which
represent another mood. On other
hand, when a man hu epouse j

as " v nee. ii almost impossioie o
avoid of "dozsy," and there
is an unpleasant feeling of sickness at
hearing word. Bnt when one hears
a husband address his wife as

which is said to be the
word u?cd by of the moat distin-
guished authors of Knglaod la ad-

dressing his better it seems as if
the wife her proper in his af-

fections. The word is expressive; it
grants superiority of it en-

thrones her his home. Quite ia con-
trast is the reserved toBe in many
households. It is always "Mr. Smith

" Mrs. Smith," and one fears con-

stantly that he may disturb the dignity
of that house. such severe
however, can hardly eadure the inno-
vations of children. It is "mamma"
and "papa" which soften oae's feel-
ings, aad thea they grow into the more
respectable terms, "father" aad
"mother." uatil the wife calls the hat-
band " father," aad the husband calls
his wife "mother." Where there are

children aad it is always " aad
"Mrs.." is a skeleton the
household, aad love has escaped
through the window, like ISosh'sdove.
in search of a new life! Then there are
the severely homely terms which esse
finds in ase Charley's father toward

wife, the woman saying " my maa."
simply "maa." the husband ad-

dressing the partner of his totk simply
wife" or "woman," aad when

there is a smile oa the hardy faces, the
words are wonderfully freighted with

After all. there is aethiag
like ssmBucKj aad noeesry

aad wife. MotUn

A jest arrived m BeJli- -
Liverpeel breaght arse
Btr'lnah beys, wbe

themielvee am the
theliTsKpoeldeck.
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THE RHIOfCKO!,

When lh rhiaocro U ai Horn
whrrv it I nrobAMo he Kat tch rath- -

,-- r .. . ., ..... -.-v , -,.i, ,7, . ,
l r crt 0 tx

attracxioa of a or cofi8tti
In nic xoJoxk-o- l garden, n hr he t
prevented fnw th mlt My
who g at him impadeatlj a h
p'cw-- hc tire la or Atri.
l'erhat It wotiM I morw proper Uxr
tht h-- h ,LU la th. eoaatnea. for
crUer nortoa of bi Uas h U mit"
up of e5U with Id tcUttrr or iur
other ho con In hi av

In Africa there v four varkrtH.
by tllQ HtUw hd'orr.

the borrlw. or b,a?k thnocro. the
kril'ov. or black. lh mc
hooho, r OJtomoB wbI nd th V

bob, or loag-bor- n Mu rhtooucriM.
Th-- tirt tu am tatllcr bat ruorw hrrem
than tho white 00 r, ami rv jUttci
willing to hunt the portman to bo
huntrl Th" larKet of the Africa l
th long-home- d waita rhlnocvro. wiiWh ,

ha been found eght-r- n fl 'X lnfc. t

hi length, and tho oirvutufarence of lu
bmvl Dick and hanjlog boll
very nearly the wunc iwtniber of fat j

and inche.
There arc thrro pes e of the AUtl?

rhinocero., tw of whch hare but
horn, v rule the third ha two, Tb
are much ma!tcr than I he r bro h r
from Africa, ami their Vin hsngi In
folds.

Mr. Grcowuod mvj that the hunter
and writer nho he asnrtel thit a
bullet hardly ervo this nlinl
hide are niUUljn. that a ri&e-bi-

will penetrate we k3i. cover-
ing with little or no ddlleu tr fhe be
lief that the hide wa totigli proba-
bly arose from experiments made Mth '

thnt which had Ix'cn Uwigaenel alnot
like horn by a proves emplo b, the
natirej, who make from it whlj-Ue- k

ami walk!ng-cnii- c.

Mr. (torsion dimming, the celebrated
hunter, in of the lar,et Afri-
can specie. a "III about a. large
around as It Is long, while the bodf et
so low on Its leg atallmm
could see aero it b,t k. Attached to
Its blunt noc-n- ol to the bonv. but
merely et in the with a net-wo- rk

'

of miuclcs to hold U ) a horn mor or
lcs curve J. hanl as teef, ltarp and
nore thnna van! long, ami immrsl'ate.

ly behind thfs U a horn, equally '

Miarp. anil nearly " His oes
are cry iunall. and as ueful to him by
night as by day. Ilia ear arv long,
xjinted. and tippd with a few bristle,

which, with a tu't at ttm eiid of hU UU. f

innku up All the senibUncn of hair ho
jK4sese. .

t--i. . 1 ,t. . .1..... t . t .1inn ii'iii'iii iifirii .nri..iiiinr.j"-- . -- , - "- -,.z ,
uiicreui pjxicies. mr mam norn 01 lite
kaboba eceiding lour feel, while that ,
of the moobooho l Ium over two!
feet-- In all can", among the tloiitde-horne- d

t

nnim.-d-. th rar one that Is
to nv, the one iienrest the forehead
Is nlwnyi abort, not often more than x
inches.

There are many alngular ujcrsll- -
ttrin ntnnl!iif flu Imr.i ..' ,1... 1

no, eros. which is not a valuable for IU
hory as that from theeleph.viu Uhl- - I

noceroa-hornahavin- g are uppoed j
man nruriii to eum eertin .!
and H is baheved that If t,.un jJW

poured In a cup mida of tho horn. it
.!! 1. i f. a rwin otirsi iu a merman ar

"This horn will not endu-- c the touch
of polsoa: I have often lecn a witness t

of thi. Many peop'o nf fahion nt the
Cape have cups turned out of tho rbt
noceros horn, ome them et in il-v-

and Mime In goM. If wine Is J

poured into one of these cups it im- - t

nteiiiawiy ni and tiuiib e tin as
though it wore boiling, and If there U
nniinn In tl tin. nm ImmiulSal.ilv ...lit.

P h by'

U.,MC CUH.. t flief to
P,eccV. c,,,',, ma' ln lurnmK ',,e ?f ,cw CT'P; " crcr '"1

and returned to the owner of the
cup. being eateemed of great benefit hi
convuUions. fa ntiuirs. and many other
TOmnJamt." '

Ais to whether tinhorn of the rhlnoc-- ;
cms b s.ieh a test for poi,on. the readier
may aa'ely doubt, but Ucan makollUle a

since It U hanllr

o ch;e3y becau.
,,; , am cn(luraBW) ch tfjst ?

,. ,. L ,et..i. . "k..i. t ,
iniiciiiimiiuiii wwiuiiuuninMiifollow him. to wr nothing of tho
gcrattendntonchacoure. Many 7i
a hunter, indeed, has thereby endan .

gcrel hisjife."
One the most s'agnlar attend-

ants is that which the rhinoceros ha.t--It

is a little bird called

and
by omithologisU

known to huntSs rXe
rhinoceros bird. 'lb little

Urt owner hxd
madam mW

daughter.
raU

Then i."i" thb
and

hear

had place

woman;

yet.

messing.

'....M

orv
&r&z

AjU

imnu't

wdl
and

ted

speaking

that

skin

J

"taat

dan- -

"hatdte
c?

elastic
clings to the aaimat

long and
on the insects that Safest leathery
skin, fn this it renders great
service the huge brute, but tndiag

compared other duty. It acts
as to movab e feeding-plac- e

of approaching While
it is eating it ever on the alert, and
at first sgn the heater it up
ij air uttering it warning Bote.
which ever quickly heeded, the rhU
noceros oaal oace in the direc-
tion by its watchful fricad. Mr.
CummiBzT that aradsat !." -- m "'-- aaav iI.noceros Is asleep, aad the bird, kear.ar
tbe approach of the buster, fails to f
awaken him by its void, it will arouse
him by pecking c isside of his ear,

Some species of the !

iadised to peace, will rarely attack
maa save defease of their young or
their lives, while others, and par-
ticularly the keitkn. will maa or
beast to gratify lore for
fighting. lion sever risks aa ea-coaa- ter

with the save when
absolutely neoery for his own
aad it is bnt seldom the eleshaat cares
to zavKxra streagth with him. for the I

animal w less rraick his
Bvemeau uum smauetv
A celebrated African haaUr once

a battle hetweea these hze. . .i i i tov m mm Htsusiee use im- -
rage of the rhinoceros proved

his downfall, for having: driven ka ter-
rible bora ap to the hiit the

of the elephant he was aaable to
extract k. aad the Litter faliiae,
crashed the Hie of his asaaiasatha
the descent. A traveler eaee saw
fight between gigaatic male dephaat

black rhinoceros, that was eaded
by the ligat ef the

, rhmeceras of ladm is mssch
tumeijrsl UMmkiAfrkaabretaers.
Kehop Beber says of seme which

JmsawatLaekaew; "These aseoaiei
aad aims
ceaeesvs that they saijrbt ha araSabfe
ta earry bssraeas as weU as the ss- -

excesK that, as their aaca ie stltl
ta

jijtfdM t ry jt" wfH 4
vrrr""?hlx ! l?vli vsn . to!t

jrcyy Mllrf! tk IA 49rSn
H4 p la4i titimxr-- Tv irdf
! ft?

It 9.
Kifsl U Mt Ur4 oi uatjf ?)

..

; XBlK 4 tP wm, i h4 TcM j
j o tUa UfeU,

j diar h iur m. JmJ hci

ttAiol.tM
03" h nta o th-- atrpr.rwk.

j jpM ppT a4 U l a& BMlr"
, iwt, ,rv4 U IA IWrtt
i cmk4.
I Qukly h th !pr ta 1 fH
. faUr M waiU UjUy fwv tfc fc

ihi r U rwrd hU --4j4wn. Wh
, ,S- -- ir Wt Ml en Ibm rf.A!. it hi sW ffc
Imorr er. m5i jci U fre oth 4 WTi H wil l U r U

i,k tkt ilu& va irm tia

j: Fyr tctllag to Ht w "

time come t m.l-- r U gm 4
to bMMr, KVfch i l

hm a htat, ftf rte l si pwsk.i
oi e. vod ! W'jt ssjnr f 4a
(Hie l(y 11 h hroohl MiMM

fr?s,l, red Mr. al stl, I
hftl to hi tu.tHr i1il UtMi jf
ring h. ttL wbi lh Wi '

Cteli' 4neet fhen tiv Ww
trvit.fg trtcoiher. ad llb rfhul new : to hstt a h
raiting hu .N urr$

lrcren U ttanfiry.
In the bfl--hl lcKV! f the Vfl

LsirUr it u Written thi evU drU kt
not darkne. imi brl dail-t- t. Ik
f vibianable h-- for burglary -
frn er--ht to devro m th HMtrem
In te mjw sing dd lm. W mt ikm
pro QMisMi hd JAlen oil the rmp4v
tnutUtonK hodet lwn ttnm xrm

t, all reputably irgr piled Utt
HMomUoit in the drket hnr mi Mm
night, from mdntfet until thrve !

o Jock tn th mortruy. Ut
h')ur were otrentely lnlrio
he-ait- and. m eonhtncUnn with s
ritk aertlent ahi mjnfiii kt4m
to Uie profeKHi. nutrttity hrtne4
the life of burglar at a cjm, l'nWt
tbu changing ivmditn and ImImAm f
Mtty, it u now fcund entire! r -- l
ble to rold the rvii of Mj;ht '.

JC-- J JtartlUtiner 'w do their
ork in the dy Umm.

which enldei o gSfe wp lher
evening t inntKsent and helW,fl tee
rratton, and the hours of the nf t
retrejhlng !eep. 1 nder th wiw reg-
imen tho longcrlir of burglar ttdown m life uurnj ttines may h
ejxctctl U a m--

and they will jio loager he eiael a a
undesirable rUk.

Hie t hinge hour neMrtl ln-loi-

win other nulkul iAtf
tB-b- r the new ytm hote
rily rucated br their tenant arw h
ally aetecteil a th field of Herativ.

ftttmmer K ihe-w- oT

..trt 1 1.. V-.-
.. " .. I.... ... t"" " .. ."v- - 1 i nic:ir 1 a

vorco nv me t that the ieiJe m1

this eltv hate a habit of luimi'mx tiir
umi rJO"ir. JUIO kllim el U
nothing about the iirf of tk r net
dior tieighbor. the borxUr of the ifw
school, who U nol the low browed,
aharrn and ili-arn- rd Ttllxin of the M
times, but a weU-dr.e- d gntlemM !
cay manner and pleasing etterr
iwmm toe aieps ii a nou ol a (two

W? Wllh h ri'ro, J bark

i"V T"" ',00r ?W
, l"Io4lon J. "Vr. "d apm.U

OUr or Wlog hit aeJetton
Xl"?m ii...ui hlg. rUt anu. .

lamnniKA iri 10 in aoUoe. Ifthu Uruo an expre wagon I at th
'door, aad two men. omftdnUf Um

operator lnMe tho hooe, or, prhf,- -

genuine otprrmen. aro een by ihe
neighbor br ng two or three tnn
irotn tho Jioumj aad dnto off wMh
them. Tlie retttlnstanlr Jookinsr
awn leaves the bo and walk
lemureij rw.tr. amoklng a cigar or
glanrlng over the morning paper a he
goes. All th. forms one ot the !

tho atrreta of Sw
"f "! no attention, even

n.li.Llri. r h v.yTHL J if,
l" ff,VJ0n ""f!reft lf burgUry of tkl
k,n.'1- - V l,ou mUna.1 oo a hU
urday night, when the on of Mr. ItesH.

ZnV'C1 .T? 7Pr7 ?'?ht.rjf the

knwn "17 tJ. ln II "''"
"molrJT- -

'
&k

L,T ' lTc'. tan' Errand

-- t - - rw
lh stoo and autxr--

latHlded he rttiol of the trunka. . r .... . -
" ..""r. r 'T

ii ,w' JC o irotlOS of thla kind, nr., .. I.f..l, .4. w , ttjrInnitHi...! !...(.!! ...t m'iaiuTcai)Hr rKiae--
times, as la aeaae In Lststaglon arena,
the householder comes bc!t u Utwn.
aftiir a roon!il fa iha country, to CadSgr ".
n furniture ran. H kumls on ek

onvers of tbe vans. sad. alUauUely.
perha(, iliscovera msm of ki property
in the ahopa of the dealers is cco0haad furniture. Aaoiher type of oper-
ator is the man whs visits a shep or
store bsrtweea six or erra oeUx ia
the moraiag. the usaal hoar of open-
ing, enters with a false key ami i o3

his booty before th proprietor
arrire The chaaor are that bis
""""bim .rwx. ae axurstioa. ereo
from the policeman ea the

.- - ., thoagh
. -

IV fcOHiW eaagaijo HrooUja' aKags .. j. Tmu.
Jaeidemvi of the Hlehfeas ceafiag.

ratJoa. 1'eopk felt the heat wbUe Um
nre was yet mites away, It withered
the leaves of trees staadiag twa miles
from the path of the iery The
Tory earth took re ia haadreds of
places, sad bLwed ap as the tire vefrasUsg on cord wood. The stouten
log bsjBdiags Hol apoely a few wis-at- e.

The are seemed toeateh them
VfT7.etn,r cad after a

whirl aad roar aothtag woold he left.
Seven mile ol the beseh. at Fermcer.
sailors foaad the fcest aaeemfortabte.
Where some hessses aad bsras were
haraed we costhi not fad even a bkek-eat- d

stkk. Zrmej Jog. beam aad board
was redaced to Sa ashes.

The Vie FmrUUanc aaaoaacet the
of the Mrataae a sssWesseat

the pmrasoL The rays ef the aseoa
vs as oaageresH as titcv esT tbe
mx. say the chroa'elers ef the novelty.
Oae eaa 1 moomatraek fasta esse can

a antroke- - If the saa browns
the skis, the meoa 4At $t aad wears it

fast k afeeu the uface ef
stoae. Therefore, the ladies wha are
staying at caaatry hesmes. whtte leag
coaatry walk at alffht are oitea xr--

tbat esse mar eajey thengx.soa rsmMmberteea
ettsme-ahrt-

y
aarassmea wfrklmgtmm.

amed wkh iWs. whieTare aeUred
be ma lest esfart af fagfei

What d'yer take me for? yer thmk J
erenee.

wlneVtS7ZZ . '", tU nia W.W. wer.
Iwasthegcntlemanfthehoac.orthe amJ nQ , f fc ; r, trunk, ready for removalraiMrenext-doo- r neighbor, one of tho farm ,riniinz Cllp jnns: thv ljreno(jn of ntmfi3ktt ju,.
hands, or the cat. the ice-chist- ?" "I, ciumaT-Jookl- a "-- the rret 1. . ai"' the of tha hou vi-Wd-

know, tattoo It without
the younscst "Oh did d u M J out of Way In it appearandyer? H oil that nat too." re- -

k w A tf f Arf P WR driven to the drphed the want, 'l the tmnka were w,r Iuborlt,r wrUci, .., j, 0ot ofl4jn carrelsir?" the n!uTV hit , cd horseback; and a 7ff aad tichU ,ftA
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